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Westminster Schools of Augusta Thrives In Remote Learning 
Successful Launch of Westminster Schools of Augusta Remote Learning Program 

 
AUGUSTA, Ga. – Westminster Schools of Augusta successfully rolls out a Remote Learning Program as 
students continue to learn virtually. Even throughout the global pandemic, Westmisnter continues to live 
out its mission to provide an excellent education that equips students to live extraordinary lives for Jesus 
Christ that parents are pleased with.  
 
"Online learning allows my students the advantage of going at their own pace. Lessons can be paused or 
rewatched as many times as needed,” stated Amy White, Westmisnter Middle School Math Teacher. 

Remote Learning delivers personalized instruction and proven curriculum to all students virtually through 
the Westminster Remote Learning Program. To keep routines as normal as possible, one pre-recorded 
instructional video lesson per unit of study is posted daily with assignments. Classes also meet virtually 
once per week to discuss lessons and different homework problems.  
 
“I am so impressed with the rollout of Westminster’s Remote Learning Program. As a parent, I am very 
pleased with the very level of learning they have had as they continued the school year,” stated 
Westmisnter parent.  
 
Students are still learning and building relationships through virtual chapel, and virtual advisory groups. 
They meet with a faculty or staff advisory every week for mentoring and topic discussion. For more 
information on Westminster Schools of Augusta Remote Learning Program visit wsa.net/remotelearning. 
 
About Westminster 
Westminster Schools of Augusta is a coeducational, independent college-preparatory school for grades 
PK3-12. Established in 1972, Westminster is located on a 34-acre wooded campus in a residential 
section on the west side of Augusta, Georgia. Westminster’s education program is grounded in a 
Christian worldview and is distinguished by high academic challenge, character development, and 
extracurricular opportunities. To learn more, visit wsa.net. 
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If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Megan Welch, Director of Marketing 
and Communications, at (706) 731-5260, ext. 2257 or email at mwelch@wsa.net. 
 

Follow Westminster Schools of Augusta on social media:  
 


